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SIXTH FLOOB, I

I. N. Ssadersjtf. DKusician ft Snrg
, . Snite 603 j

Office Phone, 615... Besldence, 2
I

Gee. B. Vehrs, M. D., Physician ft Surg
suite eos

Office, Phone 613. Residence,

SEVENTH FLOOR

EIGHTH FLOOR

Dr. H. B. Seofield ...,.: . -
' Chiropractor,' Neurocalometer Srru
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TENTH FLOOB

shire, Oregon; two half brothe
Melvin and IJoise Trester of i
lem and his grandfather, Jo
Osborn of Portland. Interra
was in the Jefferson cemetery.

Classified AdsjBring Resy

Yick So Herb Co.
Est'd. 'IS Years In Salem

J. M. LEOXG, Mgr.
If other treatments have faile
try our Chinese remedies fo
asthma, bronchitis,, croup an
cough. We have given relief t
many suffering with throaf
trouble. Never neglect a col
We also treat all disorders o
men, women and children.

Consultation Free
Call or write 420-j?- A State, Rt

Salem, Oregon, Phone, 283

Special
Charter Oak Grey Enamel

RANGE '
.;t ' .

Regularly priced 'at SI 3 5.00
Offered at a very special

price of only

$10(K00
i

s a. f' vt. '" -

,. . SQUARE. DEAL v
HARDWARE

220 NORTH Commercial Stree

THIRD FLOOR

HILLVtAN rtJEL COMPANY
Ketail OffiM .311-31- 2

Stoker Display - ...311-31- 2

Consulting Engineer - 310
Execativ Booms S..309-31- 3

Telephone 27 Tud 1835

Morris Optical Co.. ' 301-302-3-

Dr. Henry E. Morris. Optometrist
Phone. 239

King ft Wyckoff. . 306-30- 7

, Distribtitors for WUshire's
Socolofaky 'ft Boa w r.304-30- f

j Real Estate. Loans, Insurance

FOURTH FLOOR

Drs. O'Neill ft Burdette, Optometrists
Phone 625

WDlard H. Wilts. . 410-411-4-

Attorney Phone 185

FIFTH FLOOR

Robin D. Day and Donald W. Miles
Attorneys St Law

Phone 193. 510-511-5-

Drs. Lewis, Schmidt ft Cava&ach..502-50- 3

Dentists

day, white and still and outwardly
cold, so he saw his father now, at
the highest and deadliest stage of
Brazenose wrath,

"So here we are," Piggy con-
cluded.

, (To be continued)
(Copyright by Margaret Camer-

on Lewis. Released through Cen-
tral Press Ass'n.) r

Funeral Services Held
for Don Osborn Thursday

Funeral services were held for
Don B. Osborn at Marion, Oregon
on January 6 at 1:30 p. m: He
was '.born at Jefferson. Oregon,
August '20, lS9 7and died at Mar-
ion on January 3, 1927. He was
killed by a locomotive about one
mile north of Marion.

The services were held at the
Presbyterian church and were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Fite of Jef-
ferson and the Woodmen of the
.World of which order ' he was a
member.

He leaves one sister, Mrs. Tom
Winn of Pasco, Wash.; one half-siste- r,

Mrs. F. L. Small of Che

Your Car Deserves
SEIBERLIN G.
America's Finest, Tire

ZOSEL'Sp
190 S. Commercial Tel. 471

MACARETCAMOM

CHAPTER FORTY-FOU- R

Leaving Roberta breathless. Pig-
gy flung out , of the house and
down the lane toward tlte village,
followed by one of the detectives.
Hurt and angry, he strode along
into the road called by courtesy a
street, too absorbed in his pain to
notice the approach of the station

really a surrey or the man
who sprang from it at sight of
him. But he was halted by a con-
sciousness of some one directly in
his path and looked "up Into the
wrathful face of his father.

"Well!" said Brazenose, in a
curt undertone. "I thought I'd
find you here."

, Piggy's already blanched face
turned paler.

"Dad!" he stammered, saluting
with the caution that had become
a habit of his masquerade. "Why
-- dad! What how did you
know?"

used my brains," snapped the
author of his being. "All there
are in the family, apparently..
What the devil does this mean?"

"Look out," Piggy whispered,
with a glance at the man behind,
now drawing near. "That's a de-

tective. Sit tight." Brazenose
snorted, his flush deepening to a
purple, and his son continued in
an audible and respectful tone:
"She can't see nobody, sir. This
thing has made her down sick.
You're right, sir. it is a rotten
shame. There's detectives an'
newspaper guys tnicker'n thieves
all over everywhere. They even
searched the house. Did you
know that, sir?"

"Of course I knew it," was the
sharp reply. "What do you think
brought me here? I read the pa-
pers, young man."

"Yes, sir." said Piggy, a the de-

tective strolled past, obviously
taking comprehensive notes of
Brazenose for his mental files.
"It's been sump'n fierce. Looks
like it was a crime to be a strang-
er. Mrs. Smith thought we might
stay all winter, but bullieve me,
she's had enough! Just as soon
as she's able to get up and travel,
we're going to leave."

"Damn your impudence!"
growled his father, when the de-

tective had passed out of hearing
and paused, leaning against a
fence, to look back at them. "What
do you mean by assuming that

j I'm Interested in this woman?"
"Had to do it, dad. They're

watching us like cats.'
"Us? Whos us? Who is this

woman you're dangling after?"
"Fm not dangling after her."

The color surged into Piggy's face
again. "Not any!"

Then who is she? What are
you doing here in that get-up- ?"

An irate parental glance summed
up dyed hair, penciled brows and
livery in one contemptuous sweep.
"What have you done with that
girl?"

"What girl?"
"Don't try that. Not with me."

The low tone held dangerous in-

flections. "YouLknow where Ce-li- a

Scott la, and I'm going to be-

fore I've finished with you. I've
come up here to get the truth and,
I'm going to have it."

"All right." said Piggy, after a
moment. "I guess you're entitled
to it. Let's walk, though, or we'll
have the whole village watching
us."

He turned back and into a fork-
ing road along a wooded slope
where there were no houses, fol-

lowed by the detective.
"Well?" Brazenose questioned

sharply, when his son was silent.
"If you have anything to say for
yourself, out with it. First, who's
this Mrs. Smith?"

"She's Scott's elder daughter,
Roberta." .

"She's Scott's other daughter?
Well, you have distinguished your-
self this time. R. K. Scott, of all
men!"

"Yes. sir," Piggy answered
meekly. "But I didn't know that

not at first. It happened this
way."

Beginning with Nixon at the
ferry, he told the story, which was

lABY'S COLDS
ar soon "nipped in the bud
without "dosing" bv us of
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CHOICE ofTraub
Blossom engage-

ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the Judgment and
good taste of the wearer.
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punctuated by snorts, growls, and
angry ejaculations from his fath-
er. When he repeated the narra-
tive of the supposed Rowena
Smith, concerning the imprisoned
sister and the necessity of immed-
iate rescue, Brazenose explosively
cut in.

"Poppycock! Silly, romantic
fools, the two of you! If Scott
was really abusing this girl
which I don't for a minute be-
lieve; he's a tartar in business,
but he's not a man to abuse his
family. But even granting that
he did. there are legal remedies
the sister could have used to stop
that. A writ of habeas corpus
would have brought him to time
a damn sight, quicker and more ef-
fectively than this performance."
Piggy gave him a blank stare and
Brazenose senior scowled. "Didn't
think of that, did you? Preferred
to make a monkey of yourself
as usual fin nn " J

Again, at the point of Roberta's
confession that she had lied about
her name and was G.' A.'s daugh-
ter, he broke in.

"So you did know who she was
before you left New York! Why
didn't you stop then? You know
what Scott means to us. and
enough about his temper "

"Yes, sir, but I'd promised. Be
sides " The culm-i-t ndused.
feeling, that mention of a good
sporting proposition might be in-
expedient at the moment.

"RpMm, what TVIil.,.UUi. iUlUt UU 1C
in love with this girl. I suppose."

"I do not," was the succinct and
fervent reply. "Quite the con-
trary. I hope to the Lord I never
see or hear of her again, after we
get out of this mess."

"H'm! Well?"
The tale was resumed. and when

there was no allusian to the old
serving woman.' Brazenose once
more interrupted;

"What about Janet? Don't
leave her out."

Piggy, who had not seen the
New York papers, stared and
gulped. 'Janet?1'

"Janet. Don't try to flimflam
me. She's in It, too up to her
neck."

"You mustn't blame her. dad."
the son said earnestly. "It's my
fault. I sent for her. You see I
couldn't come up here alone with

with Miss Scott. She needed a
woman with her. So I thought of
Janet."

"And she came. The one per-
son in the world, next to you. who
owes me personal loyalty. Trait-
ors, both of you!"

"No. sir! Janet didn't know
what she was up against until she
got-her- e, and then she didn't want
to stay. We I talked her into it.
She's said all the time that we'd
get into trouble. It was Just her
devotion to us you and me, I
mean that kept her here, and you
mustn't be hard on her for that,
dad."

"I don't want any suggestion
from you. Confine yourself to
facts. I'll deal with Janet when
the time comes. Go on."

"But "
"Go on!"
Deeply troubled by this new

angle of responsibility, Piggy
went on, and as the narrative pro-
ceeded the other's interjections
ceased, perishing in the heat of
his anger before they were ut-
tered. Even as Roberta had seen
Percival Galahad earlier in the

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRTPf

Phone 727
OREGON a ELECTRIC

"DELIVERANCE
NEAR"

Many are the signs of the
times which indicate that
we are living at the time
when the great deliverance
is to ctfme to ALL the peo-

ple. Cuke 2X725, 26, 27, 28.

All are invited to hear this
iectureby ".

CHAS. C. BEST

Derby Bldg., Sunday 8 p. m.

Seats Free
No Collections

Loan Association, to Meet i

The annual meeting of stock-
holders of the National Horti-
cultural Farm Loan association
will be held at the Salem chamber
of commerce Saturday.

Fisher Out on Bail
Bail on Melvin E. Fisher of SI1-vert-

charged in Justice court
here with non-suppo- rt, has been
i educed to $250 and Fisher re-
leased, having produced' the re-
quired sum. Fisher, a. brother of
"Bud" Fisher, local pugilist, is
charged by his wife, Josephine
Fisher, whom he recently mar-
ried.

....Trade at PontIons A Walcher- -
For the best U. S. Inspected

meats, 1256 State. j8

TUggi Out on Ball
. Paul Riggi has pleaded not

guilty to a charge of assault and
battery filed against him in justice
court here by Morton Whitney,
lie has hwen Yeleased on $25 bail.

Speederlls Fined- -
A. Bunks of Portland was fined

$10 in justice court here yester-
day on a charge of speeding. He
was arrested Dec. 31 by state traf-
fic officers.

Overstuffed Furniture-M- ade
to order and

Salem Wicker and Overstuffed
Manufacturing C-o- 2218 State.
Tel. 2230. J12

Drunk Man Ordered. Out--Leo
Callahan, arrested Thurs-

day night on a drunkenness charge
was fined $10 in police court .yes-
terday. The sentence was Sus-
pended on condition Callahan gets
out of town immediately. ' '

r '

Building Permit Issued
A building permiffpr erection

of a garage house at 2&80. North
Liberty street, estimated to cost
$400, 'was issued yesterday to R.
A. .Looney.

Dwelling Permits Issued
Building permits for the ' erec-

tion of dwellings were issued yes-t- f
rday to T. N. Allenby, 1265 Cross

street, $1,000, and to Frank Jud-so- n,

1990 Virginia street, $4,000.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Glese-- Powers

Furniture Co. a2tf

Guardian Named-Fr- ieda
M. Oshler has been

named to act for Clarence E.
Bunce, incompetent, in complying
with a court order obtained by
Marrietta A. Bunce, plaintiff in a
case where deed to property is
asked for.

File 3Iehanic8t Lien Suit
G. W. Taylor seeks to collect

$199.35 and costs 1n a suit brought
to compel payment for services
performed for Wallace B. Rich-
ardson,

Crossetts and Other Makes
At $4.95. Shoes with a name

behind them, at Schei's, next to
Patton's book store. J 8

Licensed' to Marry
Wiltard Johnston, 25, and Grace

James, 19. both of Gale Creek;
and Lloyd H. Mason, 27, and Ada
Marie Mayer, 25, both of Salem,
have been licensed to marry.

For Good Roasts or Steaks
Pontious & Walcher, State St.

Market, 1256 State. j8

Filers Win Suit
,A jury in circuit . court found

against the plaintiff. Commercial
State Bank of Omaha, in their
case against Ben J. Eilers.

Critically 111

Frank Bunce is critically IR at
his homo on Cottage and Hood
streetl. rrMr. Bunce isra GAR vet-
eran and has been a resident ot
Salem for manyyears.' "

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton's;' ' aJltf
Kitchen Mas Fire

Fire of unknown origin did con
siderable damage to the kitchen
of the house at 1355 North Liberty
street. Mrs. Murphy, who lives
there, ' was busy at house work
when the conflagration broke out.

Here From Wyoming-M- rs.
Sadie Bunnell and daugh

ter June, of Cheyenne, Wyo., are
visiting for the first time in Sa-
lem with Mrs. .Bunnell's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. FCnrts.
New Low Prices

On high grade auto painting.
"Genuine Dupont Duco." Jarman
& Holcomb, 219 State St. J13

Elected to Lions
John Williamson, manager and

owner or tne rsew Houywooa
theater, has been elected as a
member of the Lions club of this
city. -

Portland Visitors ;

, Mrs. Al Kranse and son John
are spending, the week In "Portland
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dellar.

Bargains In Wall Paper
. Remnants, In 2 to 5 bolt lots;

50 different patterns. Must make
room for new stock. Porter Paint
Co., 455 Court St. . J9

Leave "for California
. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea'Steen, who

have been visiting; at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smither on
North Cottage streeCLeft Friday
morning for California to visit
their son and some other relatives.
My. Steen owns an 8,000 acre
stock? ranch at Nanton," Alberta.
They are old-tim- e ' friends of the
Smitiiers: faaallr m

KfcW&n'ii! local
nolice ; circles, "was arrestedl last

Coventor' Assistant Name-d-

Misa Beatrice Walton, bow em- -
ployed in the office of the state
superintendent of public instruc-
tion, has been named by Gorernor-ele- ct

Ike Patterson to be his as-
sistant private secretary. His pri-
vate secretary has not been an-
nounced.

nnti Wire Cae4
A jury In circuit .court awarded

A Hentx $175.63 in his ease
against T. W... Sellwood.

Hotel Marioii -
Dollar dinner, serred 5:45 to 8

every evenjnu. ., n26tf- -

Fiaternlty Elects Officers
The following have been elected

as officers of Kappa Gamma It ho.
fiaternity at Willamette univers-
ity: John, Russell, president;
Kenneth. iicCprjnlfk, , vice presi-
dent; Egbert Thompson, treasurer
and Victor Carlson critic.

BojV Cliib' Formed--
A new Friendly-- Indian boys

rlub was formed Thursday night
at Marquam by the YMCA. Wayne
W right. will be leader of the club,
which has 15 members between 9
and 12 years old.

Tortious A Watcher for
Pork, beef, veal and lamb, fish

and poultry. State St. Market.
Free delivery. Phone 574. j8

Club Km Meeting
The Friendly Indian boys' club

at the Jason Lee Methodist church
met Thursday night with 21 boys
present. Ray Miller is leader of
the club.

Rig Class Meets
The. biggest beginning gymnas-

ium class of the year met yester-
day at tho YMCA. Forty-eig- ht

boys were - present besides the
leaders. Classes are growing con-
tinually, and are rapidly approach-
ing overflowing.

Cooked Food Sale-Ch- icken

noodles, aprons. Sat-
urday. Jan. 8th. S. P. office, N.
Liberty. Catholic paughters of
America. J8

Weavers Have Roy
A son has been born at a local

hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Weaver ot Dallas.

Knowland to Resign
Charles Knowland. member of

the printing firm of Knowland &
Unruh, will resign soon. He ex
pects' to make his home in Call
fcrnia, it is understood.

1927 Calendars Free, Homer H.
Smith Ins. Agency, over Millers.

dlJtf
Warehouse Property Boy '

A beauty, 102x139 corner; has
been cut from $15,000 to $12,000
and today to $10,000 total price.
Two residences now on; the best
Two residences now on; the best
buy of Its kind in Salem. Cash.
Becke A Hendricks, 189 N. High
street. d2tf
Pierce to. Speak in Portland

Governor Pierce will discuss
"Four Years as Governor" at the
& LBual Jackson day banquet in
Portland Saturday night. Ex-Gover-

Oswald West will also
Fpeak.

Browns to Leave-Cli- fford

Brown and Chandler
r.rown, his son, will leave this
corning lor New York to spend a
month.

Hall Shows Pictures
P. C, Hall, representative of the,

Mafson T4vigationr company, 'ex-
hibited moving pictnres of Hawaii
at the Lions club-luncheo-

n Friday
noon. ' He also gave short descrip-
tions of tha islands. John Wil-
liamson was made a new member.

Suits and Overcoat at $20
$25 and 53 5. Every suit and

oveifcoat on tale at Schet's, 344
state street. J 8

Deacon Sings Solos-Law- rence

Deacon sang several
numbers at the weekly luncheon
of the Salem' Lions club Friday
i:oon.

Will the Party
Who tool: the green silk um-

brella from the state house Thurs-
day evening please return it to the
state traffic office. j8

Junior Board to Meet
The junior board of the YMCA

will meet Monday night. Summer
camp for "next, summer will be
discussed.

Company Has Meeting
. A regular , monthly dinner for

employes of the Valley Motor com-
pany was held last night at the
YMCA. Ther were 50 employes
present.

Tully to Speak
Rev. Norman K. Tully of the

First Presbyterian church spoke
last night at Liberty before a joint
meeting of the Liberty, Sunnyside
and Rosedale Community clubs.

For Sale
We are now placing on the mar-

ket vines and cuttings of the Fiala
Grape. For prices address Fiala
Vineyards, Salem, Or. R. 1, box
21. !

Overtime Parker
A. G. Tatman and W. T. Rigaon

& Son were fined $1 each in police
court here yesterday on charges
of overtime parking. . , -

Speeder U Fined
Ernest Lisba of Scio was flnd

$5 in police court here yesterday
for speeding. tKv :.''.'
Kpeedec Is Arrested -

Hubert Burnett was arrested
late? Thursday night br'local po
lice officers on a charge of speed- -

At the third annual Epiphany
party held by the St. Paul's par-
ish Thursday evening the reports
showed that all of the organiza-
tions were very busy during the
past year. The parish is in good
and flourishing condition. At the
Epiphany dinner, served at 6 p.
m.. the Epiphany ring was drawn
by.T. L. Williams, who drew it
two years ago. Other articles were
drawn by Fred Williams. Stanley
Fryc, David Steiner and Neva
Koehler. The elections to the ves-
try resulted In the on of
the old vestry, namely William
Neimeyer. Rhea Luper, T. L.
Creech, T. L. Williams, Lynn
Cronemlller, F. G. Deckebach, Al-
lan Carson, N. C. Kafoury and Hal
D. Patton. The vestry will meet
for organization next Wednesday
evening.

Reward For Tire
McClaren Autocrat 33x5 tire on

rim lost last night in Salem. Call
31, Salem Sanitary Milk Co. for
reward. j8

Traffic Offender Caught
Earl Vieske was arrested last

night by local police officers on a
charge of failing to stop at a
through street Intersection.

Glee Club Sings
The Willamette university glee

club gave a concert last night at
the Salem Indian school in Che-maw- a.

MEDICAL id HEADY

AMENDMENTS TO LAW PRE-
PARED FOR LEGISLATURE

Proposed legislation to bring up
to date the Oreg6n medical prac-
tice act, prepared by the state
board of medical examiners, was
approved at a meeting last night
in the Marion hotel, attended by
physicians of Marion and Polk
counties.

The existing law is practically
the same as the original one draft-
ed in 1895. It is said by physicians
to be defective in two ways: ab-

sence of funds to enforce it, and
absence of a definition of modern
medical practice.

The proposed amendment cor-

rects both defects. providing
money by an annual registration
fee of $5 for licensed physicians.
and defining what physicians are
to be licensed.

? VISITORS REPORTED ?
l IN SALEM 1

o o
H. Frarier and Bruce Shangle

arrived "in this city Friday night,
coming from Milton.- -

F. J. Sonnenberg of Eugene is
a Salem visitor.

R. H. Hood of Dayton was a
visitor in this city Friday night.

Mrs. E. W. Barnes of LaGrande
spent Friday night in Salem.

S. A. Miller of Milton, state leg
islator, was in this city Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Slater of
South Prairie were in this city re-

cently.

KANSAS FEELS TREMORS

Scores of Resident Roused From
;-

- Slumbers By Quake

McPHERSON, Kan., Jan. 7.
AP r:-- distinct earthquake

shock which shook beds ana
rattled dishes was felt here about
3 o'clock this morning. Scores of
residents said they were aroused
from their slumbers.

A keysfone rock over one of the
windows of the McPherson Citi-
zens Bank building was dislodged
and fell to the sidewalk. A crack
leading upward from where the
stone fell can be seen.

SEARCH FOR BOY ENDS

Four Experienced Climbers Will
Make Final Exploration

PORTLAND. Jan. 7. (AP)
Organied search for Leslie Brown-le- e,

20, l03t in the snowlelds of
Mt.' Hood since January 1, was
declared at an end tonight when
27 experienced guides and. moun-
taineers returned to Battle Ax inn
without trace of the lost boy.

At a meeting held tonight, at-

tended by all those who were par-
ticipating in the. search, it was de-

cided that four men, William
Weygandt, Lige Coalman, William
Lenz and Orvjlie Thompson, all
experienced . mountain climbers,
would make a final exploration of
Crater ' Rock- - and the Triangle
Morraine. This, it was agreed,
was the only thing left to be done.

Nearly four feet of snow has
fallen 6n the peak since Brownlee
became separated from hos com-
panion on New Year's day.

Davenport Fined on Charge
ot Speeding; Plead Guilty

Lowell Davenport of Salem,
stage driver who figured in a dis-

astrous collision with a truck near
Wooiaburn recently, was fined $10
In justice court here yesterday 6n
a charge of speeding. Davenport
was arrested on the charge before
the accident, but had not appeared
for a hearing before yesterday. He
plead guilty to the naife.

ART POPULAR

(Jhjarcoal and pastel are form-
ing's new school of American art
which', iritt sometime ieplae that
of the oil portrait, asserts William
Van Dresser, eminent! American

SAYS:
We have a 1025 Overland
sedan that is just likeyiew
in every way, with lots of
extras. Has been driven levs
than SOOO miles and oar
price is only S350.00.

ran
The House That Service Built

CHAPLIN SEEKS DAMAGES!

Magazine Articles Give Alleged j

Account of Actor's Life

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 (AP)
Suit for $500,000- - damages was
begun in federal court today by
Charles Spencer Chaplin, motion
picture star, against the Pictorial
Review company, publishers of the
"Pictorial Review," in which ar-

ticles purporting to recount Chap-
lin's life have been published.

Besides asking $500,000 dam-
ages Chaplin applied for an in-
junction to restrain the publishing
company from printing further
articles of the same series under
the name of Jim Tully, known as
the "Hobo Author."

Chaplin complains that a "great
part of said articles consist of
statements that are' false and un-
true and tend to bring this plain-
tiff into disrepute and subject him
to scorn and ridicule."'

Roseburg H. P. Conn invents
box-maki- machine which will be
manufactured here.

H0PPE REGAINS TITLE

Billiard Star Dethrones Hagen-lach- er

l.VH to 1387

NEW YORK. Jan. 7. (AP)
Willie Hoppe, 39 year old billiard
star, tonight won back the world's
IS. 2 balk line championship by
dethroning Eric Hagenlacher 1500
points to 1387.

Fighting off sensational rallies
by the defending titleholders, who
brought off runs of 283, 105, and
136, the stout hearted veteran re
gained the crown he lost two years
aRo jn one Qf tne mQst briIliantly
played blocks of balk line history.
Only six innings were required,
with Hoppe finishing ni three dar-
ing spurts of 286, 129 and 43 for
his triumph.

PASTORS CHANGE PLACES

Salem Minister Will Be Located
At Astoria Church

PORTLAND; Jan. 7. tAP) ;
Changes in the assignment of Sev-'- 1

enth Day Adventist pastors in the
western Oregon conference were
announced today by I- - J. Wood-
man, chairman of the western
committee.

After four years as pastor of
the Salem church, Rev. N. C. Ern-sto- n

will be located in Astoria,
taking the place of Rev. Ross
Dutin. who will go from Astoria
to Albany. Rev. J. T. Jacobs,
formerly pastor at Vancouver,
Wash., wil go to Salem.

Gifts to missions in the Seventh
Day Adventist church have in-

creased by about $10,000 over last
year it was said. Thirteen workers
went from the western Oregon dis-
trict to mission fields during 19 26.

OBITTJART

Rex
In this city January 6, Mrs.

Anna A. Rex, age 44 years; wife
of Edward Rex of route 1, Inde-
pendence, mother of Herbert Ed-
ward Rex, sister of Albert Swartz
of Portland and Mrs. W. T. An-
derson of Newberg, half sister of
Mrs. Fred Gibson of Salem, Miss
Mable and Lillie Ruge of West
Salem. Funeral services will be
held from Rigdon & Son mortuary
today at 1 o'clock. Burial in City
View cemetery.

FUNERALS

The funeral of David K. Luthy
will be held Saturday morning at
10:30 o'clock from Webb's fune-
ral parlors. Rev. Fred C. Taylor
will officiate. Burial will be In
City View cemetery.

JUST SERVICEr ; if K

but service always just;
in the'Tnost modern and
complete establishment
where nothing is left un-
done for the bereaved.

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

Telephone 120

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Barrio

For Less
Ueanaed Lady Mortician

T7 CbemeJtet Street '

; Anthotised DirtrQmtors

The Personal Writing ltaehtae,
lyjpcwriter Exchanger.

Phone 651 . 421 Court, Salem

ti i 7 J
. 12 I -

PRICES REDUCED
Roadster ..r....v-- .. $670.00

Disc Wheels and Balloon Tires
Touring Car .....I.. .. . 67.0.00

Disc Wheels and Balloon. Tires . v
Coupe ........-.Ai777.0-
Sedan 849.00
Landau Sedan . ... 899.00

746.00
enclosed cars have disc wheels and

balloon tires new colors

extras and improvements on the car
included at this new low price ..

Newton-Chevrol- et Go.
"' Oregon

ANDREWS
His Sales Room
Now Located At '

217S. ffighSt

Coach
All

Many

Salem

NOBLE
And

The place
sweet
will; bring"
like the.
exhibited
Fain

THE

6 to 8 ft.
4to6fU' 3to4ft

With E. Tallman

yhere you cari get the' big
Noble French prune trees which

jyou the big sweet .prune
dies which Mr. Andrews has

for three years at the State
:'

; :"LADD & BUSH, Bankers
EstaklAbed 1868

'

PRICES OF. THE TREES
-- Per ' : Per

100-100- 04
i Each' General Br.nTnng Business

'OCSee ZJoura from 10 a. mu to p. m.
1X0 $75.00 $5CD.C0
.50. 40.00350.00
.25 20.CD 1C0.C3


